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• lmprOYements in or relating to the process of
hard anodl21ng of aluminium <m,~ 1t!! "Hoys in
sulpnurlc acid electrQ].j't.' usinr altemat1nC
current. f'
Council of Scientific and Industri.al ttn~:;GarGh, !{.;If!
Marg, New Delhi-l~ India) an In('!1an registered bo<ly Incorpor~ted
-uuder the He,lstration of societies Act (Act "(U of 1860)
This 1s an invHntion by BalktUlje .u'l ..ntha Sheno-iJ
Scient 1st, . venkatarainillflhila s'.lbramani",n 1- 3~nior Scient 1fic
Assistant" and 'Subbiah Jo.an, senior Technical Assistant) all
are Indian 8atlonals and employed in the Central &1ectrocheml~~t
Re,search Institute. K,ar.i1kut"l1-623)06 , 'famH N,'i~u)Ind.l1.
The fcllowlng specification descr1bes the. nature
of' this invention.
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This invention nd!ltes to improvp, .pnts 1n or relating to
h~t.rd anod1s1ng or alum1it!um a.nd its alloy~ 1n 8ul/huric acid
electrolyte using alternating current.
Hitherto it ha:4 \'~(O'1 propose-l to us(> direct cu:'rent or
superimposed altern,'t1ng cl,lrrent on rt1rect current tor hard
nrlojiSiJ"lg purposeS with SUlp,llJric ac1d-
The ma1n dr~woacks of th~ h1th~rto known processes are tbat
i) hard anot1is;A.ngwith dtrect eurrent has a tendency tor burning
at the higher derp:it~· regions unless tlote bath 1s provided vitb
surficient agitation anJ electrical contacts are good. MOI"e.,.!',
alloys containing over 3% coppE'r or 7.5~ silicon are difficult
0:" impossible to treat by this process; 11)ln tbe bigher
ct,;rrent <,enaity anodlsing process'~8 operate1 wlth alte,,-natinl
current sup~rl.posed on dJ.rect. current, a strong smell
ot hydroa_a sulphide 1DIl)" be observed due to the cathodic recllo1ctlon
at sul')hurlc acid and consefluent deposition of 8u~phUI' and its
ca-pounds inside the pores ot tllP. «ide film. Moreover, tbe
us. ot both tbe type:; of. curren1~sand th.e necessary eadjt.ta
make ttle proces s culftber" OIJ1e.
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Tb~ main olJect of the prasent 1nv~nt1on is to .edify t.be
alterna. ..inr, current sJlphurlc LIe!,] proce~;3 60 th'3.t. the basie
rne-cnanism ()f ebctrolysb 1s shitted back 1n favour or tbrt
P. !(>ctrolysis of water rathel' than the reductil);} of sulphuric acid
':)n~ therpby eliminating thp. drawbacks of al.ternatln~ current 1n
9ulphur1c !\c1d. 1.e. the rormB1~lor and deposition of sulphur
compoundt> ins1de thp poH!8 of ~he oxide fiJ.m.
The main finding underly1ng the lnven~lon consists in bard
'_tnodlsing BJ..um1nlum l\nd its alloys Uf,ing alternat ...'1g cUJ"rent in
an ,~queOu.9 bath c01llprising the follonng : 1)' sulphur:ic acid
ii) alkali metal SCli..ts such as sodium, notn:JoSIlumor lithium
sulphate, potassium or soJlum nitrate t sod1ulll tlxalate, sod1um
pot uss1urn tartnate , bOYOQ,sodium or pota!iS~Lum citratE'. ammoniua
sui~ hate cr nitrate.
The neW' rpsult flowing from the ne'J finding ill that high
curr"n+- densit1"!s of tb.porder of B Ahlm2 ~lln bE' used \I11thout
any burning, and alloys con+-a1ning over }~ copper or 7. rJf al11eon
W'l1iC,l are lmp0f:slble or di.f'f1cult to treat by d1rpct current
process can be easily ;.nod1sed \lUhout any smell of 8ulphuretted
h"drogen and..,Uhout any depc.sition ,r sulphur.
The- present 1.nvention CDf'sists of a procer:s f {lor the hard
ano<iU1~(C.dr aluminium and its· alloys using alternaUrlg current
iri a1. aquaous bath cc:lls1st1n~~ of sulphur:t'· ;l(':I~i (d: , .84) r;;"2t1Cv/v
alkali. lDeta~_s:"\lt 2-~ ,.,,11- at a tecper£:tturf' of -5 to + :cc for
45 to 90 II1nutes at a current densit.y of 2.4 A/dm2 ~(\ "': 4/uri
at a vnlts:.ge of 20 to 1J(jf{. R:..rd anodiSlng in such e. bllth ~av~
hardne9!! values of tne order of 200 VPN to 5'00 V'PN.
rdle n-cvel f~'l~',rea of this h"l.rj anocl1.si.nv- f.H";c':~'s are t h(lt
t t 1 U"ed 1n ",lace of d~.rL.:''1; Clln'pnt andaltel'na 1ng Cl1rn>-u 8 ~ t' - -
alka.li meta,ls Sf~lts are used. to mOo-It:f'y tnl'! bath eon1tt ton so




The fulloltl1nf'. tYl.'ical ex '\m.plp$ ar~ g1vPllto llLustNt ... ,how
tbe invent.lon i$ ~'o.rrbd QUt 1n actual, practice' hIlt not t 1', lieU
the 8C.dJ,ieof this invl'ntion.
EXAt:PLE 1
2$. aluminium plates (minimum 9t:J1. A.lum1nium ) "r l:!' '," :-"It
'leI';\> ~r:hanlcal1y pC:li1shed 9 (h~J:t.t"f·ased'W1th t r It:lilvr~thylen(' ~
etOhed in alka 1toe solution, acid dipped and using alternlliting rurrpl'tt


















The plate got hard, anod1seil J.n~l,tuerE' \8.1 no hydrogerl
sulph.ide pvolution. H~lrdness of the platfll waS 465 VPN
FXAHLF .2
;r:; aluminium t!lat~,s were cl,rmn"d as In l"xample 1 anti uslng
alternating, currf'nt (50 c 'cles) nard anodislng ',(a5~arr1ed out













'flie plate£: f,ot har1l anodlsed and there '4lS no bu:"n1ng or
the deposlt~ Hardness of the plate was 31,·400 V~·
i>.AMf L~ 3
2lS a lumini um plat es ",ere c leaned a q 'in Exa..\ple '& and
ualng alternatl1~ CUI'rent (50 c1~les), hard anodi~ing vas















fbe plate. got hard anod1sed and there wve no etcbial.
Hardness or the platf1J vas 3~ VJIIf
IXAMPU£ ..
.. • 1»lI1n1\111p~te8 "ere cleaned as ift • ..,1& and uti....
. • It.mat.ing currAnt (5'0 cyc lee), hard anodle 1n8 V88 ,carried out















The plates got hard anod1sed and hardneas "as470 VPN.
ElAKPIE S
2e alum1n1um plates were olea~ed and hard anodised under















'the plates got ha.rd anod18ed and the ha.rdnes8 was '+00VPN•.
.~ alu.u1nium plat ... verecleane.d and ha.rd anod181ng llai





11'..... aluminium cast alloy (containing ;~-4% (~opper and




















The plates got h~rd was 390-400 VPR









'Ih.e p1.~te got hard anodisl'>o a..'1.\i :lts hardness value vall )00 fHI.
EXAMl ' J:.k e
mr..l5' aluminium alloy plates. (containing ' ..2'1$ Copper, ).",
Silicon, 0.7~ Manganese, 0.5% m<lr;nes.t.um, r st ah1l111n1ulI)were
cleaned and hard anoJised unaer ~;he followinf~ ¢on~1tions.
SUlphurlc acid 15% 'illV'
Potassium Qulph.<te 3% w/v
Tempei'ature -1 to ,,-(Ie
Curr",nt density 6. t} AId1ll2(.AC;0 cycles)
~oltage 21-60 V
'rime '1 ywur-
Thickness 72 ".lcr •.ll1S
The pl9te ;ot hard anod1sed aud its hardness '.ralue was 300 VPR.
EXAl1.P I.E 9
2S aJulll1niulllplates were cleaned and hard anodbed 11S1ng




T~mp€'rature .., t" <+ ('








26 alulll1nium plJltes were clMlned and h<.lrd ano :ised under
the following conditions using nltArnat1ng currpnt (SO cycles )
Sulnhur1c ac1d 12.5%
A.mon1um :Julph::Ate ~
T t ,0emper<..lure -1 t 0 L~ C
'l'
Current density +.8 t\!rimG(AC '5'0 cye:l,.s)
VOltage 25-5'5 V ()O-55V)
Time 1 hour
Thicknp.ss 60 microns
The pl1te bot nard 8J)ou.1.sed al d its hardnf'ss ....1.18 21(I VPN.
J:'.XI~MPLE 11
265 alumiulum plates (col1tainlng l~.25): copper, re·st aluminium
were c.leaned and h'.rd anodlsed using alternating current (SO c]lc1e.)
untier the conditions cited 1n l~ample 1. The hardness (,f the
plate was "00 VPN and its thickness reS 69 m1crons.
hXAMiJ :t.r: 12
26 S a.luminium plates ....er;!: cleaned and hard unodbed u81na
alternating current (50 cycles ) under the following oclftd1tions.
~ulphur1c acid 12.5 %
Pots891l''lI n1trute :$
Temperature -1 to !t°c
'l
Curr~nt of'naity 4.B A/1m"
Voltuge 25-J)V
T1me 1 hour
Th1cknes . 60 microns.
The plate ~ot har.! ano1!sed and hardness valUe V,tS 4(1()VPI
t:XAI~PUi 13
3i> alumin1us pl9.tes vere. cleo,U1Pd and hard anoc:U.sed v1tl'l tbe
YB. of alteorn$tlpg ~UYYE'nt (SO ~ycles) undp.r the fol1o~in8


















~. alUmill.1.um (containlng 1.~ Mn, r~st· aluminium)
















. The plate got hard anodised and the hardness value was 300 VPH.
Example 15'
3S aluminium plates Yere cleaned and hard ano111sed using








The plate got hard anod1.sed and the hardness \oIas 600 VPN.
Tbe following are among the main ndvantagesof the 1nvention:
1. The method. offers the opportunity of anodillng 1.n a IbOlC ' of
electrolyte with no cathode plates or other encumbrances.
This "Ulresult in the possibility of h.ig 1 volu_ :>roduet1on
ailodis1n&, since the currrmt loading of an ano 11.ser can be
nellr ideal all the metal in t~ tank is to be anodised and·
the electrolyte volume C~l be ruily utllised.
2. It high .~urrf'nt densitieS of the order of 40.8A/dm
2
call be
used in a suitable electrolyto, t~ c:hancel of· burning are
l1ft11ted and again work c,an be processed fuster through the
anodis1.ng tank, either by pussing mor;~ loa IS t'lrough or' ~y
en8tlr1ngcOtDplete currnnt utilisation by optimum loadin-i;.
8
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3. The cost of electrical equipment for aletp.rnatlng currFnt
anodi-ing * much cheaper than direct curr~nt, since all
tbat 18 requ1red 1s a stepdown transformer and voltaee
regulator. S..,itct. gear isa).so muchlichter in conutructlon.
It-. AIlOJ'S which i:tre normally reGarded as difficult to anod1se
1.8 high copper and 8111con wrought alJoys, most castings
eta • can be easily processett because of thf~ tp.ndency of
alternating current to reduce thF>change of bur:}lng at
blgb current densities and voltagesi
.... .:.
,'J. Owing to' the natural cleaning power of alternating current
wbere large volumes of bydrogen and OKygenar~ ~lternattely
evolved, the necessity of pret.reatment of difficult alloys,
1.8 "those containing copper and s11icon, can be kept; to
adnimuUl so that" the occurence of 1Il~~tallurglcal def.~cts
otten revealed by chem1cal pretreatment can be reduced.
Dated .this 29th da,Y of March 1975
sd/-
ASST PAT~N"I' eJi'rI Cili
COUNCIL CF SCIEtrrIFIC I: IlmI~TRIAL Rrf.iEt\R";U
9
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THE PATENrS Ac:r., 1970
COMPLETE SPECIFICATION
SECTI(JI 10.
"Improvements 1n or relat1ng to tne process of
hard anod1s1ng of aluminium and 1ts allqya in
sulphur1c acid electrolyte us1ng alternatinp,
current."
Council of Scient1fic and Industrial Researcb , Ratt
~rl, Rev .... lb1-1 t India t an Indian reg1st'!red bodT incor,..'K
under the Registration of Societies Act (Act XXI or 1860)
Tb18 is an invention by DalkUnj~Anantba 8I1eno'-,
Scientlst t Venkataraman Balaaubra-.n1am, Senior ScientUic
Asslatant, and Subb1atl JOM, Senior Technical Aa8latant, all
are IDd:LenRationals and employed in the Central Blectro-
cbell1cal Reaearob. Institute t Karaikudi 623006T&II11Nadu, In'1 ••
Tbe foltow1ng ~peclflcat1on part1cu1arl7 descr1bes
and .... rta1na tbe nature or tb1a invention and i.the aanner
ill vb1cb it 18 to be perforaed.
10
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Tb18 1nvent1oD relates to taprove~Dt. 18 or re~L~~
to hard Ult)d1a1ng of alum1nll~1I and 1~8 al10J8 111aulphur10 ...u
el.ctrol~te usio6 alternatiD& curr~nt.
Hltnerto it has ~.D,rop,)8ed to use d'tt>eotcurren' or
.uper~po.ed alternatihg ourrent OD direot. current for ba~
ano418i~ purposes v1~h .ulphuric &0141.
rh. main drawbacks ot the h1f;herto known proo••••• are .
that (1)bard &I1od1s1ng w1.th cl1rectcurrent has a ~end••oJ'tor
burA1ag at tbe high ou~r.nt 1ens1ty regions unle. the bath 18.
p~Y1ied with .utflcient ~tat1OD and eleotr1cal cont8Ot.'
,are good. Moreoyer. alloJ8 oontainill8 oopper or 8111(".0. al"4
difficult 0-1' tapo •• ibl. to treat by thi. proo.... (11) in ,.
bisher current density &Do41.1~ proo••••• operateJ with
alt.rDatiug curreat .uper1apo8ect Oftdireo' ",urrea,+,. • .t~.a;ac .
••• 11 of h,.drogen .uip.-i4. J1J&7 b. ob.erYed due to 'be oatb~41.
reduction of sulpilurl0 aoie. and cons~queat: deposition or
\ ,
143'7'"
.Ulp~l\lr ....ndits compounds ins1de th, P jre. of the oxid.fd • .;r.
~or')over, th~ I.\ee of bot'l the types of Otorrenta and 'he nec.aaarr
g,,'l~et!'l malt.e the procet'J cu.m.berso•••
The main vbject of th~ pre~ent 1nvenl1oR 18 to obViate the
above disadvaa.\ages by emploling a .~dit1.d "2S0. bath 80 that'
the bi-sic me<Junislll of eleotroly.1. 1•• hifted back in fa"ol.\r (If
·tbe electrf 1,111s of vB.~er rather thaa the reduction of ,ul.pburl0
acid. and. t.hereby e11lll~'\at:lpg the dravbacu of the eust1ng
prooes., i.e., the formation and deposition of sulphur compound.
inside the pores of tAfI'oxide film • .t'urt.herthe acld1tiou ag.nta
added to th" anod1aihg bath ha .. 1\0 del1hr1aua erree' and it .
40 •• Aot clecompose in tbe bath.
'lne main finding underlyi.L6 the invention con.luh in bard. '
&1104181"\&of aluainiL.1land UFoaltoy. usint' aJ,\.rnaUDg cvr."·
troa an aqueous eleo\rolyte oontaining 2.5 to 204 ~/v aul~r1o
acid and 0.; tv 10" w/v of one or more of tne addition acent•
•uch .. alkali .etal a~etatea. sulphatea, nitrate., borate.,
~art.rate8 ard oxalateL of sudi~, potaaoium, ~lthium and
ammoniu~ at ~eaperatur~.bet.een -5 to +5°C, u.ing current
4enaitie8 of upto 8 A/dm2, for 30 to 120 min. to. produce an
o7ide coaUng of thiokn ••" 25 to 80 lIliorona, to give haJ~llK•.J
values of' upto 600 VPN.
The resul~ flow1~ from the new finding 1a that high
ourrent 4ens1ti •• o~ the order at 8 A/da2 c~ be u8pd without
al1J burr-ing and allo~'8 cont.a~ning over ,~ copper or 7.5'" 811100.
which are iapo.aible or d1t'f1cult to treat by direot current
proc~ss 0811 be 8..'l0418ed easUy without any dell ot .uipbure\;tect
bydroge~ and without any deposition of sulphur.
the pre.ent invention conai.ta of a proe.~a for hart
anodising ~umin1Um and its alloy. using alternatlDB ourrent .
i~ sulpbur1c acid 61~ctrolyte which oODa1a~s in poliab1ac,
degrea.8iJl~h 0 leaning ~d bard ano41aiQ a.lUJlin1W:\ .. :lts allo,.
in 2. 5-~ TIT .ulphl1ric &aic.l. (4a 1.84) .leotro1,t. ooD\ainl-a
1'2.
I 4- :3 '1"/7
&44it10.8 aceo\s sych a. alkali Ill.tal nlphate., oxwt.,.. ·•••__1.
ai'rat.e, citr~te., acetat •• , \artara'e~ ~ borat~.· in tb.
ranee of 0.5 to 1~ W/v at a t .. perature of -5 to +500 tor
4~-90a1nut.B, at ou~rent dena1tl •• upto JA/w.2, a~ ~lt ..e.
of 20 to tv V, to give hardneB •• alues of the order of 200 ,.
600 VPR.
Th. no••l fe~ture8 of thl. hard anod181ng proq ••• are tbat
~1'.rnat1ng ourrent i8 usod ln place of dire~t current or A.C.
auper1ap.os&l1 D.C. and allcaL •• tal salts are used ,to aodit1 the
'.\b bon4it10D 80 as to produoe a bard and thick ooating in &
.&AOrt"r dl\ration 8i'lce.high. C.D. is .mployed.
The following typioal examples are given to 1l1YStrate
bow the invention i8 oarried out ~n actual practlc~ but not to,
u..u lib3 aoope of this loven tionl
EXAMrLi: 1-
2 a alul.llJ.n1umpla1.es (minimum 99~ ahlliliniwa) of s1a.
, ~ .,., oa were mecha"l1call~r poUshed and buff.d to r_ove the
Burt.c. 4.f~o\s like ~Qratct~., corrosion spots .'o. aDd
d8sreas ..d w Lith a solvent s'l\;h as trichlorotSf;'l1lene to.' rello"e
polishing oOlllpound and greases froa the surfa.oe and alkaline
.'0 .. 4 1ft '" V/V 8odiW1l h7droxide tor turtber olean1ag of the
8urfaoe »tel dl!>ped in 1~ vlv nitr10 &01d :torreaacvincthe
aludt5e formed during alkaline etchina (wUh &,nintemeeliatie
".. hi.. > &Ad the cleaned panel is hlt.rd anodi •• d Wider the
tollowina conditions'ueing al'~rD&'i1~ourrent,
sulphuri<=: acid , 15'1'..I.
80d1u. sulphate l 0.5% 'W/y
Te~perature ' 00 - 3°C
Current I Alternating ourrttnSc
Current d8118i1;7 t 400 A/4m
2
Time t 60 min~t~.
Voltage • 30-70V
Thiclenes» r 60 m~.crons
the plate got h..u-d8llodiaed and ~hel". "as no hydrogell
Th pref'lenceof sulphur in the oxide fila "...sulphide evolution. e
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t.. ted hy d1pp111g the epecl.en 1n 18&4 ace'.', aol~~1oa vb.;al(
ti4 ftot turn into tn»VIl or _laok .hOWi~ the "b •• ~oe. ~'t..~~r~
flar4nesa of the plate vu 465 VPN.
~AM1'LEa
29 aluminium plates vere cl.aned ~, in 1x.1 aDd ualaa ~l'erDa-
,














the plates got bard sDocUs.d and there v.. 1\0 ~111C of
I
i-hedeposit. Hardneas ot the .plate 'Wu '75-400 ftl.
JoWt.MPLZ3
2B lllWl1nium plates were cleaned as in b.1 aM UA"
..Uernating current (50 oycles), hard anoUsill8 waa oarri_ .,















Tbe plates got hard··anod:18<9d...nIl there wu "0 .*OM....
.~ ... 01 'b. "late \1M '90-400 VPN•
.§P.MfttEJ
3 ,.l\lld.r\1UQi plate3 were cleued U 18 b.1 and uains














. I 6.0 A/dJ&2
I 1 hr.
• 70 morona
th. plate. get hard u041aed aDd. hardn ••• va. 410 VPJ.
BIAHl'U ,
IS alU111IUWIl plat •• '1.1'. oleaned as in RUlpl. 1 u4 barC
uod1 •• d. under the follOWing oonditione ualng alternaUaa oun.,
'(50 0101e.) I
Sulphurio &014 • 7.5* .1.
Sodium potas_iUII tartara'e • .,,, V/..,
Temperature • 1-~·C
Current den_lt, • 4.8 A/4a2 (AC 50 01cl•• )
Voltage I '0-60 V
fi.. I 1 hr.
thicknea. : 57 morana
, Ifb. plat .. got hard &Dodiaecl aIld the hardn ••• w.. 400VPI.
"." ..
BI4MPLI 6
28 alWldalW1l plat .. V.I'. oleaneet .. in ex_ple 1 and bart
uo41.1D(; VU oarried out U8tag L,te1"nating current (50 0101•• )













1'he plat.. 60t bard anod1aecl &n4 ita hardne.. waa 390-400 VII.
~l
LM4 aluaia1wa oui alloy(oonta1ning 2"'4" oopper and.
.llicon 4-6") plate. vere 4eereued and hard _oU_ed udel' ,.
following oonditioul
S'llphurl0 acid I 15. ,.,/v
Potu.i.wa b.A.lI\llptaaie I'~"'Iv
. reaperature , -1 t'(II 4'0
c.r~nt d.nait, I 6.0 A/d'lA2 (AC50 oyc1•• )
VoUage I '0-60 V
fl.. s 1 bo~r
Thi.okn... I 70 morena
!b. pia,. sot hard 8110418.4aM :U8 hardae.. Tal.e ".. 50P WI.
'5
14-3"77.....
111-15alWll1n1_ alloF pl.... (...... ai.. 4.~.".~ .•
O.65~.• ilicon, O.1~ JDaDgIUl •• a, O.5~-.n"i., r .. ' a)_IIi_)
wara 4e8r .. sed and hard &0041884 uDder tho tollowiDe ......,....
Sulphurio acid








• -1 to .-0




t 72 II1oro ..
pAMPXi3
as alumiDiwa plates were oleanea ... in oua,lo I .. ~
." I









!he plate sot bard &Dodiaac.'.and ib har4aeas val •• w.. 200 'fPII.
, 1~
t ,.
, -1 to 4-0
.t 4.8 1./.. 2 (Ae 50 .,.1M)
• :50-50 V
• 1 IaetIr
• 56 _oro ..
~M.f!d 12
28 alWliniua plat.. tlereoleaned as in ...,1. 1 .. baN'










I -1' '0 4-0








.261 aJ,tW"'_ plat.. (0•• ''''11'1 .. 4.81 "'-tr..~~-)
.ere .... __ .. barel aaocI18ec1 '181111 al' .... U,•• ovre.'
~ . .
('0 0'01 .. ) wader the oonclU.iona oi~ed in Ix.". ,be har4D... '01
'lie p1ate "u 400 ftB and. l~s thiom ••• WM 69 lliol'O".
JXAl'WX! 12
263 alWDill1ua plates vere tlegreued anel bal'cl aaoU ••
u.iag alternating current (50 cyole.) under the folt.vial
oo.Utloft8t
Sulphuric acid , 12.5~
Pot...ium nitrate t ,_
'.feaperature , -1 to 4°C
Current density , 4.8 A/U2
Voltage I 25 - 55V
Tiu t '\ hour
tlnoleD ••• · I 60 mioro..
The. plat. go.t bard anodi.ed and hardness val'll. 'I'" 400 1R.
~11
21 a1~wi plate. vel'. oleaned as :1.,n ex.ple 1 an4 a&I'd
aftod1.ecl With the us. ot alternating our rent (50 0'01 •• ) uncleI'
tbe tolloWina conditioft8t
Sulphuric acid











ft_ plate got hare! anodi.ed·.,ncl. it. bar~e.a valae 'laB 250 VII.
fe:!M!fY U
-,s Alwainiwn(oontalning 1 •.~ Mn. rest -aluaiJl1W1) wer~ cleaned.
... 18 .xample 1 and hard ano<1i8ed under tbe tol~ow1DC-QonditloDlU
lul,hUrio aoid • '1~
Llth1'U11 8ulphate I ,~
'f.-perature ; 0-4°C
Current denaity t 4.8 -A/4a2 (AC-50 oyo1.. )
Volt... I 35-60 V
Ti.e t 1 hour
Th1cmesa I 55 mioroas




'8 alua1niua plates vere oleaned a. 1n .QI&Ill•..J.;gj.: .....ru
















!be plat e got hard an0418ed and the hardnes. vea 600 VPI.
The following are the aain advantages ot~ the 1n.,ut10nl
1.Xh1s process of hard ."odl.l~ a1wBlniumand it. allo18
uaiftl alternat1ng current ~ .odl~ied 8ulpburic acid aleotrol".
otters the oppor~l.lru."J -.J~ d.w",aiaing in a tank of electrolyte
vh.rein both the electrode. &re aluain1ua. Heoce the entire Y01uae
of t:.e eleotrolyte oan be .11'.ct1.,e11 utiUaed tor aao41.1118
aore area ot the work with max1aWll current 10&41q.
2. Thia Alodified 8ulphuric acid bath whenuaecl tor barcl
aAodi.&1n&alWllinlwa and it. alloys using al ternaUng cun.',
there vl11 be 40 burning due to hiah current denaltt••(81/..a),
and hence the work cu be proce.eel quiokl1 or acr. vOl"kOM 'b.
Ql"oc.aaed 1A a giyen tille.
,.Tb. ooat ot eleotr1cal equ1~At tOl"alt.mati" our .... ,
, anOdio1A8 i. _eh oheaper tban direct ourrent, .1noa all ,la, sa
req,Q,1I'M18 II. atep down tran.torael" aD4 Tol;'.. e rep1.Mor.
SWitohgear ia alao much lighter in con8truotloD.
4.1110'. vbictl ar. Iloraall, repr4ed ... CUttlo1l1t-to.... otie.,·
·1•••• high copper aIld 81lioon wl'O\l8htallo,a; .. , OMtsap .'0.
0.. be ... 11, pJ'Oo.a.~d beoaus. of the '.cleftOJ' ot &1t.... \1..
ourr.nt to reduce the obaAo. ot ~1A1 a~ h18h ourren' dtaaitlea
.... ltaae••
J4'.3~ 77
5.f)wal,,& ·to t.he nat.llral c.lunio6 power of alternatlflt: olin.
where ~ra. voluae. or hydroesen and oXJlJep aff' alhrnate1l e"1,._.
eM Jt'\O•• sn" or preU .. tllent ot d1ttiCllU, a.lloys .1.8., tho ..
GoatainiAl C09per"andsl11con can be kept to a1n1~ so \h.t tbe
ooogr~nos of .. '.11ur81ca1 4.feot. ot'en reve.led by ch.. 10.1 .
pretreat •• atoaD be redgold •
• procs •• tor hard &004181"&a!uainlua an4 1ts ~lloJ.
-aa1na .lterDaUn~ ourrent in sul;:'h",rlcadd e1eotrol,t• con.tab
1n poU.tl1ng and bufting. ctegr... lq, olean1ng and hard anodial ..
1ft '.5.2~ yfy aulphiolric&0:14elec\rol)"h cont.a1nlng .MUlua
-aent. suob· .. alkali .-talsulpbat •• , oxalates, nitrat••,cltrat..
'U"&I'at~. ua4 borah. in the ......e of 0.5 to 1~ wI., uaing
ai'ernatinc~Qrr.nt.
WI·CIAIM
• proce •• tor hard .a04181ns of ~lum1n~~m and lta allo)".
oo.tata1As al1100n and oopper u.1na alternating current in
aulphurl0 &014 8leo'rol,'e which compris.s the atepa of .. cbanlo,
pol1.h1n~ and bufn"" clegreaains with t!~lohloro.thl1.n.,allcaU.
e'obi 4ipp1., in 11014, wUb ... lnhrme<11ale ..,aah1na-
_ o41.inc 10 .. 84Ue0.... alectrol,te oontaining 2.5 to 201&
V/" wl"''i1'10 acid an. 0.5 to 10,; vI,. of one or ao,.e ot the
.... lU .... ' •• ""0"a•• 1k9.11aetal &c.'.h., ")pbatts, .UI'P
~m"t ,anala'." and o:aalat.. ot HdiUll. po, ... 1.. lUhlua
aM ....--t- at -.., .... 'u •• "'v.en -5 to +5·C Q.lq ounen'
.4"~U •• of .plO 8 '1./.2 .'01' )0 to 1201110 to pl'odllO. a hari
.~ ..... '1~ or 25 to 80 1I10roneth1olm... to a1•• bU'cln'"
'Mlue•• f u,lo '600 m.
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